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Women Open  100m Dash
 1 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteLyndsey Smith FR12.73 F+0.9  2 8
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsSamantha Reece SO12.88 F+1.6  3 6
 3 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenJaylyn LaFlamme FR13.84 F+0.0  15   ---
Women Open  200m Dash
 1 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteLyndsey Smith FR25.53 F+2.6  1 10
 2 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenMichaela Nelson JR27.63 F+0.5  11   ---
 3 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR28.72 MNWI  8   ---
Women Open  400m Dash
 1 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsLyndsey Smith FR57.12 F  8 1
 2 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenMichaela Nelson JR1:01.12 F  3 6
Women Open  800m Run
 1 5/1/2016 2016 Payton Jordan InviteCarsyn Koch SO2:02.39 F  4   ---
 2 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteOlivia Esbenshade JR2:10.32 F  1 10
 3 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteCarly Rose SO2:18.10 F  2 8
 4 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteSarah Hoffman SO2:18.23 F  3 6
 5 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteHailey Bredeson JR2:24.52 F  9   ---
 6 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteKacy Dunn SO2:26.91 F  6 3
 7 4/2/2016 2016 Centre College InviteKathryn Sill SR2:28.85 F  5 4
 8 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteVivianna Hein JR2:29.83 F  12   ---
 9 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsCheyenne Applegate FR2:30.91 F  10   ---
 10 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteLydia Wallbrown SO2:32.12 F  10   ---
 11 4/2/2016 2016 Centre College InviteGabby Johnson FR2:33.44 F  8   ---
 12 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR3:11.55 M  9   ---
Women Open  1500m Run
 1 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsCarsyn Koch SO4:25.96 F  1 10
 2 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenOlivia Esbenshade JR4:38.93 F  2 8
 3 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsSarah Hoffman SO4:42.14 F  4 5
 4 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteKacy Dunn SO4:43.81 F  3 6
 5 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteCarly Rose SO4:43.88 F  4 5
 6 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsHailey Bredeson JR4:46.76 F  5 4
 7 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteGabby Johnson FR4:57.72 F  8 1
 8 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteKathryn Sill SR5:01.70 F  10   ---
 9 4/2/2016 2016 Centre College InviteChristy Jesson SO5:05.85 F  8 1
 10 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenRachel Groh JR5:09.60 F  17   ---
 11 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsCheyenne Applegate FR5:10.83 F  7   ---
 12 4/2/2016 2016 Centre College InvitePaige Logan SO5:16.43 F  15   ---
 13 4/2/2016 2016 Centre College InviteNicole Perez JR5:28.48 F  18   ---
 14 4/2/2016 2016 Centre College InviteMackenzie Clemens FR5:47.49 F  32   ---
Women Open  5000m Run
 1 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsKayla Casaletto FR17:58.40 F  2 8
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsChristy Jesson SO18:28.95 F  3 6
 3 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsNicole Perez JR18:39.77 F  4 4
 4 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsKathryn Sill SR18:40.33 F  5 2
 5 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteGabby Johnson FR19:22.73 F  3 6
 6 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InvitePaige Logan SO19:27.17 F  4 5
 7 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsRachel Groh JR19:29.61 F  9   ---
 8 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteAli Logan SR19:53.50 F  5 4
 9 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteKristen Laaman JR19:54.20 F  6 3
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 10 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenMary Kearney JR20:31.57 F  7 4
 11 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteMackenzie Clemens FR22:04.33 F  7 2
Women Open  10000m Run
 1 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsKristen Laaman JR39:54.96 F  3 6
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsPaige Logan SO42:15.91 F  6 1
Women Open  100m Hurdles
 1 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteLaura Farleman SR15.35 F+1.5  2 8
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR18.33 P-2.0  6   ---
Women Open  400m Hurdles
 1 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsLaura Farleman SR1:09.98 F  3 6
Women Open  3000m StplCh
 1 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKayla Casaletto FR11:21.35 F  2 8
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsNicole Perez JR11:38.05 F  2 8
 3 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsMackenzie Clemens FR13:40.99 F  6 1
Women Open   High Jump
 1 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenLaura Farleman SR1.61m F5-03.25  1 10
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR1.35m F4-05.00  8   ---
Women Open   Pole Vault
 1 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteTiera Martinelli JR3.31m F10-10.25  1 10
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsMiranda Holbrook FR2.75m F9-00.25  3 6
Women Open   Long Jump
 1 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteLyndsey Smith FR5.18m F+0.7 17-00.00  9   ---
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsLaura Farleman SR4.75m F+1.7 15-07.00  6 1
 3 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR3.81m MNWI 12-06.00  10   ---
Women Open   Shot Put
 1 3/26/2016 2016 Yellowjacket OpenMariah Cruise SO12.88m F42-03.25  1 10
 2 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR8.96m M29-04.75  4   ---
Women Open   Discus
 1 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteMariah Cruise SO39.74m F130-04  2 8
Women Open   Hammer
 1 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsMariah Cruise SO43.04m F141-02  2 8
 2 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteJaylyn LaFlamme FR36.73m F120-06  18   ---
Women Open   Javelin
 1 4/22/2016 2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington InviteJaylyn LaFlamme FR30.96m F101-07  5 4
 2 4/29/2016 2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F ChampionshipsLaura Farleman SR29.60m F97-01  4 4
 3 5/6/2016 2016 Toledo InviteMariah Cruise SO28.33m F92-11  8 1
Women Open   Heptathlon
 1 5/13/2016 2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme FR2887 F  10   ---
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Women Open 4x100m Relay 
2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F Championships 1 A Relay 4/29/201654.69 F
Vivianna Hein (JR) Miranda Holbrook (FR)Tiera Martinelli (JR) Kristen Mohre (SO)
Women Open 4x400m Relay 
2016 NCCAA Outdoor T & F Championships 1 A Relay 5/13/2016 3:56.19 F
Lyndsey Smith (FR) Sarah Hoffman (SO)Olivia Esbenshade (JR) Carly Rose (SO)
2016 Yellowjacket Open 2 A Relay 3/26/2016 4:01.05 F
Olivia Esbenshade (JR) Michaela Nelson (JR)Sarah Hoffman (SO) Carly Rose (SO)
2016 G-MAC Outdoor T&F Championships 3 A Relay 4/29/2016 4:05.19 F
Olivia Esbenshade (JR) Michaela Nelson (JR)Sarah Hoffman (SO) Carly Rose (SO)
2016 Toledo Invite 4 A Relay 5/6/2016 4:06.21 F
Olivia Esbenshade (JR) Carly Rose (SO)Michaela Nelson (JR) Vivianna Hein (JR)
2016 "Night Moves" Wilmington Invite 5 A Relay 4/22/2016 4:17.31 F
Lydia Wallbrown (SO) Carly Rose (SO)Kayla Casaletto (FR) Sarah Hoffman (SO)
2016 Centre College Invite 6 A Relay 4/2/2016 4:20.75 F
Michaela Nelson (JR) Kacy Dunn (SO)Hailey Bredeson (JR) Vivianna Hein (JR)
2016 Yellowjacket Open 7 B Relay 3/26/2016 4:32.81 F
Cheyenne Applegate (FR) Paige Logan (SO)Lydia Wallbrown (SO) Vivianna Hein (JR)
Women Open 4x800m Relay 
2016 Texas Relays 1 A Relay 4/2/20168:59.84 F
Olivia Esbenshade (JR) Carsyn Koch (SO)Sarah Hoffman (SO) Carly Rose (SO)
